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MONTANA CONCLUDES .... 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE




"  Informitfon Services versity of monta missoula, IHontana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
1ISSOULA--
The University of Montana basketball completed its season Monday night with 
a 109-92 win over Northern Arizona in Missoula.
The win left Montana with an 8-16 overall record and a 6-8 Big Sky mark. The 
Grizzlies should finish fourth in the league behind Weber, Montana State, Idaho and Idaho 
State. A tie for second or third is exoected after Thursday's conference finale between 
Idaho and Gonzaga.
Montana’s overall record showed little improvement over the 1969-70 record, 8-18 
and the Big Sky mark was one ahead. The Grizzlies concluded their 1969-70 campaign with 
a 5-10 record as compared with this year's 6-8 mark.
Things have changed, even if the records remain similar. The change has brought 
considerable optimism to the Grizzly camp for next year.
The Montana coaching staff is well organized and are beating the bushes for recruits. 
Last year at this time the UM basketball program was in a turmoil with the resignation of 
Bob Cope and Lou Rocheleau’s subsequent appointment. Rocheleau had no assistant and by 
the time Jim Brandenburg was hired and established in his work, the junior college recruiting 
season was over. This year there is a highly coordinated effort underway by Rocheleau 
and Brandenburg and the two have established contact with more than 500 JC and high school 
prospects.
Montana had one of the best freshman teams in the school's history which is another 
matter to consider. The UM coaches, despite their late start, recruited some top talent.
In the last games of the season, the Cubs averaged 90 points per game and finished
the season with a 11-7 record despite a slow start. In the final game of the season, the
the highest ever
Cubs scored 124 points against Big Bend JC. That total was’scored by a UM team, frosh or 
varsity, and a Adams Field House record.
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Montana's frosh guard combination, Kevin Rocheleau and Robin Selvig, set scori;. , 
records also. Rocheleau tied a UM frosh point mark hitting 44 against Malmstrom AFB .1 :\' 
to have Selvig crack the record in the last game with a 45 noint effort.
The Cubs had six players average more than ten. That too is promising consider!'.:
and rebounds
Montana had as many shots as their varsity onnonents, but lost the battle in the percontag 
column.
The Grizzlies lost four players from this year's squad via graduations. Guard Don 
Wetzel and center Lonzo Lewis are the starters lost and Howard Clark and Mike Heroux leave 
as reserves.
Montana has three first-stringers back including big Ray Howard. The 6-8 Great 
Falls forward came into his own in the latter part of the season. Howard was Montana's 
final scoring and rebounding leader for conference and overall action. He was alsc 
field goal percentage leader for both.
Returning with Howard are starters Willie Bascus and Mike Vernon. The 6-7 Bascu 
showed considerable improvement while Vernon spent 1971 adjusting to the guard spot. 
Vernon, a 6-4 Oakland, Calif, junior, was a forward prior to starting at Montana. I!® >w 
signs of being a great scorer with 31 points against Idaho State and 26 against Montra 
State in Bozeman.
Reserves returning include a host of sophomores. Kirk Johnson, Earl Tye, Jeff-’!-'' 
and Larry Chapman could give Montana added strength and experience. Jim Walker an 1 Mil 
Judd also return.
Montana will have to pick-up some experienced players from the JC circuit to gi’ 
its younger players a chance to develop. The Grizzlies also need the "blue-chip" prep 
talent to continue to strengthen its varsity program from the base.
With Rocheleau and Brandenburg's preparation concluded, the two are on the re- 1 
getting the talent they need for next season. The tournament action is their prime 
huntin grounds presently and they will move out from there.
sports
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1970-71 FINAL UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA FRESHMAN BASKETBALL STATISTICS
11-7 Record
Name Pos. FG-FGA .... .'■Pet. Ft-FTA Pet. ..Rebs Pts Avg.
Selvig G 115-234 49% 75-106 70.7% 105 305 16.9
Rocheleau G 114-258 44% 76-91 83.5% *5-2 304 16.8
Anderson C 90-190 47% 82-112 73.2% 220 262 14.6
Hollenbeck F 86-174 49.4% 53-79 67% 220 225 12.6
Lyman F 91-176 51% 36-35 74.2% 90 218 12.2
Hubbard F-G 85-151 56.2% 15-24 62.5% 52 185 10.3
Ralston C 9-26 34.6% 21-38 55.2% 73 39 2.2
Stark F-G 9-19 47.3% 3-4 75% 19 21 1.3
Nash F 2-9 11.1% 6-7 85.7% 5 10 .6
Burham F-G 3-9 33% 10-18 55.5% 15 16 .8
TOTALS 592^1271 46. 5% 365-518 70.4% 846 1449 80.5
SCORES:
Montana 88 Willis ton 102 Anderson----25
Montana 89 Mary's College (S.D. )96 Anderson----20
Montana 69 Carro ll J.V. 89 Anderson----20
Montana 74 North Idaho 95 Anderson----17
Montana 102 Montana State 65 Rocheleau— 23
Montana 64 North Idaho 83 Hollenbeck-16
Montana 74 Big Bend ■ 86
Montana 79 Gonzaga 72 Hollenbeck-20
Montana 97 Montana State 102 Lyman} Selvig> Hollenbeck— 18
Montana 93 Carroll J. V. 82 Selvig------30
Montana 97 Montana State 106 Lyman3 Anderson3 SElvig— 18
Montana 88 V/hituorth J. V. 78 Selvig------23
Montana 89 Eastern Washington JV87 Anderson----24
Montana 114 Malms.trom AFB 67 Rocheleau----44
Montana 108 Malms trom AFB 70 Hollenbeck----27
Montana 99 Gonzaga 87 OT Rocheleau----26
Montana 124 Big Bend 85 Selvig---------45
1970-71 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA BASKETBALL STATISTICS----- FINAL
ALL GAMES 8-16
G Flayer FG-FGA PCT. FT-FTA PCT. Sh.M Reh. Apg. P f - A . P t s . A vq .
123-263 .468 84-123 .683 179 268 11.2 91 20 332 13.8
122-312 .391 50-75 .666 215 88 3.8 34 25 298 12.9
129-305 .423 52-80 .650 204 61 2.5 71 20 310 12.9
103-239 .431 84-134 .627 186 172 7.2 93 12 290 12.1
60-153 .392 29-56 .518 119 120 6.7 56 13 143 7.9
40-106 .377 52-83 .627 97 134 6.1 65 11 142 6.6
58-129 .450 24-42 .571 89 95 4.0 43 13 140 5.8
11-20 .550 15-25 .600 19 12 .9 10 4 37 2.8
6-23 .261 2-2 1.000 17 1 .20 3 1 14 2.8
15-59 .254 12-30 .400 62 16 1.0 11 8 42 2.6
11-32 .344 9-14 .643 26 6 .43 14 6 30 2.3
3-7 .429 6-7 .857 5 10 1.3 5 1 12 1.6
_  2-6 333_. 0-L .000 _ 5 L _J.5 ._ 2 _ 0 _ 4 _ 1.0.
690-1653 .4 1 7 416-667 .624 1214 1181 4 9 .2 500 147 1798 74 .9
_  430. - J 6 3 ^ £ 2 3 _ _ J .U 8 . _ - 1 U 4 - . _ , 492. JL87-2Q 12. ._ 83^8
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79-156 .506 55-75 .733 79 165 11.8 54 11 213 15.2
83-200 .415 39-53 .736 131 106 7.6 21 12 205 14.6
68-142 .479 45-74 .608 74 100 7.1 50 7 181 12.9
64-161 .398 37-51 .726 111 36 2.6 38 12 165 11.8
44-108 .407 22-38 .579 80 68 4.9 45 9 101 7.2
29-63 .460 34-55 .618 53 72 6.0 36 7 83 6.9
30-68 .441 8-18 .444 48 45 3.2 17 8 68 4.9
7-10 .700 9-16 .563 10 6 .9 7 3 25 3.6
5-15 .333 2-2 1.000 17 1 .3 3 1 14 2.8
7-28 .250 10-21 .476 32 8 .9 3 3 24 2.7
2-5 .400 6-7 .857 4 7 1.7 5 1 10 2.5
3-8 .375 1-1 1.000 5 1 .2 6 2 7 1.7
2-6 .333 0-1 .000 5 6 1.5 2 0 4 1 .0
422-903 .467 267-415 .643 629 726 '~51.9 297 78 llll 79.4
443-1003 .442 268-409 . 655 701 707 50.5 321 1151 82.2
UMf—̂ JJPPONENT _ OPP. WHERE ' _ _ TOP UM SCORER TOP JJM REBO UNDER
68 Augus tana 82 Sioux Falls Wetzel 16 Howard 16
169 South Dakota 65 Vermillion Wetzel/Vernon 14 Clark 12
63 Washington State 80 Pullman Wetzel 13 Tye ll
67 Washington 86 Seattle Wetzel 17 Howard 12
69 Washington State 81 Missoula Wetzel 15 Howard 10
72 Northern Colorado 63 Missoula Wetzel 18 Howard 13
64 Weber 85 Ogden Lewis 19 Lewis 9
92 Northern Colorado 63 Flagstaff Lewis 16 Howard 20
82 
‘ JC, Montana State 85 Missoula Wetzel 21 Howard 19
71 Puget Sound 96 Missoula Wetzel 21 Howard 17
Gonzaga 81 Spokane Vernon 22 Lewis 12
M Idaho 82 • Moscow Lewis 13 Bascus 9
78 Athletes in Action*** 85 Missoula Wetzel 25 Howard 10
74 Montana State 69 Bozeman Vernon 26 Tye ll 
Bascus ll
73 Oral Roberts III Missoula Lewis 20
50 Puget Sound 89 Tacoma Vernon 14 Tye 8
79 Portland State 93 Portland Wetzel 19
v7
Howard 12J82 ' Gonzaga 71 Missoula Tye 15 Lewis ll
98 Idaho 66 Missoula Howard 25 Howard 10
74 Boise State 98 Boise Howard 13 Howard 15
77 Idaho State 109 Pocatello Bascus 14 Howard ll
.04 Boise State 85 Missoula Wetzel 28 Howard 15
85 Idaho State 64 Missoula Vernon 31 Lewis 1657 Weber State 82 Missoula Howard 23 Howard/Clark 8.09 Northern Arizona 92 Missoula Howard 27 Howard 21H A Exhibition game and does not go in stats or win-loss column
